Th e c a lc ul a ti on of one -e lec tron d e ns it y of s tate va lues from th e coeffi cien t y of th e te rm of th e low te mpe rature s pec ifi c heat lin ea r in te mpe rature is co mpli cated by ma ny-body e ffects. In parti c ul a r , th e elec tron -p honon inte ra ction may enhan ce the meas ure d y as mu c h as tw ofo ld. Th e e nha nce me nt fa c to r ca n be eva luat e d in th e case of s upe rco ndu c tin g me ta ls a nd a ll oys. In th e prese nce of magne ti c moments, add it ional co mpli ca ti ons arise. A magne ti c co ntributi on to th e meas ure d y was id e ntifi e d in the case of dilute a ll oys and a lso of co nce ntrated a lJ oys wh e re parasiti c a ntife rroma gne tis m is s upe rimposed on a n ove r-a ll fe rromagne ti c orde r. No me thod has as ye t bee n de vised to e va lu a te thi s magne ti c part of y. T he se para ti on of th e te mp era ture-li nea r te rm of th e s pec ifi c heat may itse lf be co mpli ca te d by th e a pp ea ran ce of a s pecifi c heat a no ma ly du e to magneti c c luste rs in s upe rpa ramagneti c or we ak ly ferroma gne ti c a ll oys.
Introduction
In the Sommerfeld-Bethe theor y of metals the electroni c specific heat at low temperatures is lin ear in te mpera ture in first order approxim a tion. The lattice specific heat in the low temperat ure approximation . is proportional to T3 so that, in the absen ce of other contributions, the total specific heat
C=yT+{3T3
(1) If C is known as a function of T, the two terms can be separated by making use of the lin ear variation of CIT with rz and by extrapolating to T = 0. The intercept of the extrapolated li ne with th e ordinate axis gives the temperature coefficient of the electroni c s pe cific heat y. In th e sim ples t case, y is proportional to the electronic dens ity of states at the Fermi s urface,N(Ep); (2) wh ere k is the Boltzman co nstant and ex is a numerical ,.. An in vit ed pa pe r prese nt ed al th e 3rd Mate rial s Resp.a rch Sy mpo s ium , Electronic Density of Slat.es, Novem ber 3·6. 1. 969, Cai th e rsburg, Md. factor determined by th e uni ts used for y, N(Ep) and k.
U nfortunately, in a very l arge majority of cases, th e simple proced ure just described cannot be used , or at leas t it does not give re liable res ults. Many-body effects and, in so me alloys, magne ti c effects may make th e determin ation of N(Ev} from low te mperature specific heat data more complicated than implied by eqs (1) a nd (2), or even impossible at the present state of th e art.
Many-body Effects
In recent years it has beco me known that many-body effects, in particular the electron-phonon interaction , require re normalization of the effective mass of the electrons at the Fermi s urface. This increases the measured electronic specific heat coefficie nt over the oneelectron "band structure" value by the enhancement fac tor (l + A). For Na, Al and Pb, it was po ssible to determine the valu e of thi s fa ctor [1J , by co mparin g the "band structure electroni c s pecifi c heat," calculated from the known band structure and the topo grap hy of the Fermi surface, with th e meas ured elec troni c specific heat. Th ese valu es: 1.25,1.45 and 2.00 , respectively, we re found to agree quite well with the e nhan ce-me nt factors calculated from band structure, Fermi surface topography and phonon dispersion curves, on the basis of the electron-phonon interaction It is now clear that the enhancement factor (1 + ' A) of the electronic specific heat due to the electron-phonon interaction can be as high as 2, or more. This interaction affects only the electrons whose kinetic energy is close to the Fermi energy. The density of states at lower levels, that is for most of the electrons in the metallic band, may be assumed to correspond to the one-electron "band structure" situation. Hence, the lower, " band structure density of states" values must be used in determining the band width, for instance, rather than the density of states enhanced by elec tron-phonon interaction, as obtained from low temperature specific heat measurements. Using the electron-phonon coupling constant 'A, for instance the values given in table I, the "band structure density of states" at the Fermi level N(Ep) can be calculated from the experimentally determined value of the low temperature specific heat coefficient y' as follows:
For most of the nonsuperconducting metals and alloys the value of ' A is at present unknown and, as a result, the "band structure density of states" cannot be calculated from the low temperature specific heat.
As seen in figure 1 , the experimental electronic specific heat coefficient y' for the b.c. c. 3d-transition metals and their alloys as a function of electron concentration [3] shows prominent maxima and minima in the range of eta from 4 to 9. Since in the region of the minima and of the second maximum the alloys are not superconducting, the "band structure density of states" cannot be calculated at present. Thus, the interesting question whether the prominent features of these curves are due to changes in the electron-phonon enhancement factor upon alloying, or indeed these features are characteristic of the electronic band structure of the transition metals concerned, cannot be answered with certainty. H owever, the work of McMillan [ 2] al· lows the co nclu sion that th e electron-ph o non co uplin g co ns tant (and, thus, the e nhanceme nt fac tor) de pe nd s primari ly o n the phonon freq uencies, rath er than on th e elec troni c properties. Since the elastic cons tants and , therefore, the phonon frequencies are not known to und e r go dra stic c hanges with the composition in s uc h solid solution alloys composed of me tals near one a noth e r in th e same row of the pe riodi c t a ble, it may be co nclude d with a reasonable degr ee of probability that the prominent features mentioned of th e y' ve rs us ela c urv e of figure 1 are in fact resulting from co rres pondin g variation s in the "band s truc ture de nsity of states," eve n tho ugh the relative magnitud e of th e various minim a and maxima may be appreciably altered by the gra dual c han ges in th e co uplin g co ns ta nt with co mpositi on.
Magnetic Effects
Considerable diffi c ulti es are ofte n e nco untered III de ter mining the valu e of y' for solid soluti on alloys of fe rro mag neti c with antiferromagneti c or nonmagne ti c metals. For instance, it was found [4] for th e random solid solution alloys Mn-Ni that , in a dditio n to the electronic specifi c heat coeffi cie nt y' , the meas ure d coeffi· c ie nt y" of the term of th e low tem perature specifi c he .
• lin ear in te mper a ture in cludes also a magn e ti c contributio n YIlt: ~ :;-1 -I The occurrence in the same alloys of "exchange anisotropy" a nd of a magne ti c contribution to th e low temperature specifi c heat te rm linear in temperat ure s ugges ts that th ese two ph enome na may be associated with the sa me struc tural conditio n. Thi s expectati on is further supported by the fac t th at y", is normally also affec te d by fi eld coolin g. Accordin g to Kouvel's hi ghl y s uccessful m odel [7] , the structural co ndition res ponsibl e for "exchange anisotropy" is a spatially inhom oge neo us magne ti c s ta te, e.g., th e s upe rpositi on of local "parasi tic antiferromagnetism" on ne t overall ferromagn e ti s m. Overhauser [9] and Marshall [10J connec ted th e magne tic contribution to the lin ear term of th e low te mpe rature specifi c heat with the location of a s uffi cie nt number of spin s in a near-zero field. In y" = y'+ym. Overhause r' s th eor y thi s co nditi o n ar ises at th e nodes (5) of the s tati c s pin de nsity waves of a n a nti fe rroma gne t.
Th e alloy MnNi3 can be ordere d by thermal treatme nt and, in the well-ordere d co nditi o n, th e coeffi cie nt of the linear term of the low te mper at ure s pecifi c heat is approximately half that for the di sorde r e d alloy of th e sa m e co mposition. Thi s lowe r value is s ubstantially free of the magne tic contribution ym and it may be cons id er e d as ap proximately e qual to th e real e xperimental electronic s pecifi c he at y' of the alloy. On the other hand , the larger y" value for th e di sord e red alloy inc ludes Ym. S imilar mag ne ti c contribution s to y" wer e identified in a numb er of other f.c .c. so lid solution alloy sys te m s [4] and in b. c.c. Fe-AI alloys [5] . It is significant that in th e sa me alloy sys te ms, and at similar compositio ns, magne ti c meas ure ments by Kouvel [6 , 7] detec ted th e appe aran ce of a n asymm e tri cal hys teresis loop afte r coolin g in a magne ti c fi eld thro ugh the Curie te mpe rature ("exchange anisotropy"). In addition to this effec t of fi e ld coolin g o n th e magne ti c properties, in se ve ra l in s ta nces an e ffe c t of field coolin g on ym was also d e tec ted [4, 8] , fi gure 2.
Marshall pointed o ut th at the re quired co ndition may ari se in dilute s pin sys tem s, wh ere th e a verage di s tan ce be twee n ne ighborin g sp in s is s uffi c ie ntly lar ge, so as to make th e interac tion s weak , as in dilute C u-Mn alloys. The alloys co nside re d above are ne ither antiferromagnetic nor dilute. However, because of the pec uliar, complicated spin arrangement, resulting from the superposition of local parasitic antiferromagnetism on net overall ferromagnetism , it may be expected that many spins are loc ated in small regions where ferromagneti c and antiferromagnetic exchange interactions nearly c ancel each other locally, so that the average field in s uc h regions is near zero [4] . In accordance with thi s " local field-cancellation" model, the e ffe c t of field coolin g on ym may co me about if the appli cation of an ext ernal magne ti c field durin g cooling through th e C uri e te mperature in cr e ases or de creases th e numbe r of s pin s loca te d in near-ze ro field. Both in crease and decr ease [(MnNi3 [4J , N io.48C uo.52 [8J) ] wer e in fac t observed. It is easy to vi s ualize th a t th e c han ge in ym as a res ult of field coolin g may also h ap pe n to be negli gibly s mall, e ve n though the value of the magne ti c contribution y", itself is lar ge. Thu s, while th e occ urre nce of a m eas urable e ffe c t of field cooling on the tempe raturelinear term of the low te mpe rature specific heat m ay be considere d as a proof fo r the exis ten ce of a magne ti c co ntribution to thi s t e rm, the absence of s uch an effec t does not prove that ym is zero, or that it arises through a mechani s m differe nt from the " local field cancellation. "
If the ex perime ntally d e te rmine d coefficient of th e te mperature-linear term of the low te mperature specific heat includes a m agnetic co ntribution, it is at present not po ssibl e to d eriv e from s uch a y" valu e the "expe rim e nt al ele c tro nic s pecific heat coeffi cie nt" y' , whi c h is free from Ym. Thi s is well illustrate d by the Ni-C u alloys, for whi c h the c oefficient of th e lin ear te rm has a maximum around th e compo sition Nio.4s Cuo.52 [8] . A detail ed study of the prope rti es of these f. c .c. solid solutions at co mposition s in th e vicinity of th e maximum [11] show s that the ex perime ntal values of the coeffi c ie nt do in fa c t include a magne ti c co ntribution. It is , the refore, not poss ible to te ll wh ethe r th e maximum is e ntirely due to Ym , or whether y' it self has a maximum , whic h is merely inc reased by the addition of y",. A maximum in y' has bee n ex pected on theore tical ground s [12] because of e nhan ce me nt du e to the electron-p aramagnon interac tion [13, 14] 
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would require the maximum of y' to occ ur a t th e criti cal c omposition, where ferromagneti sm just begin s to se t in at 0 K. De taile d study of the magne ti c properties s howed [11] that the critical co mposition is at approximately 57 pe rcent C u , where y" already decr eased to a value far below its maximum. Figure 3 giv es y" for the N i-C u solid solution s, toge th e r with C uri e te mperature data, whi c h defin e the critical composition. One may conclude that the maximum in y" is la rgely, or e ntirely, due to Ym, rather than to y'. That the maximum in Ym s hould occ ur in th e weakly ferromagn e tic r egion is entirely con siste nt with the " local fie ld ca ncellatio n" mod el di scussed above. It is quite lik ely that the maximum in the coeffi c ient of th e linear te rm for the f.c.c. Rh-Ni solid solution s, which apparently also occurs off the c riti cal compo sitio n on the fe rromagne tic side [15, 16] , is also due to a magnetic co ntributi on ym. In fact, several solid solution alloy syst ems are now known to exhibit similar condition s. Figure 3 shows this for a series of N i-C u-AI ternary alloys with a cons tant AI-content of 10 percent. It is see n that the Al addition shifts the critical co mpo sition to a highe r N ij C u ratio , that the maximum in y" (whic h is h ere even hi gher than for th e binary alloys) is also s hifte d , and that it again appears away from th e c ritical co mpos iti on, on th e ferromagne tic side. Further examples are given in figure 4 , which s how s similar data for b. c.c. V -Fe binary and V-F e-AI te rnary solid solution s with a cons tant AI-content of 10 percent.
As yet there appears to be no experimental evidence for th e theoretically predicted [14] peak in y' in alloys at the critical compos ition, resulting from the electronparamagnon interaction.
F igures 3 and 4 illustrate also a co mplication, which arises quite frequently in extracting the coefficien t of the temperature-linear term from low temperature specific heat data for weakly ferromagnetic and almost ferromagnetic alloys. In many alloy systems in a certain region around the critical compositio n an anomaly in the measured low temperature specifi c heat is observed, so that C is no longer given by eq (1). This anomaly is conspicuously evident in the us ual CIT . versus T2 graph. Instead of being a straight line , this graph becomes a curve, extending upward at low tem· peratures. It was shown by Schroeder [16] that, in such cases, eq (1) can be usually replaced by C=A +yT+{3T3.
Schroeder found that the addition of a temperature·in· dependent term A to the low temperature specific heat result s from the thermal excitation of magnetic clusters prese nt in many nearly ferromagnetic and weakly fer· romagnetic alloys. The presence of magnetic clusters in Ni-Cu alloys in the composition range 50-56 percent Cu has been recently beautifully documented by Hicks, Rainford, Kouvel, Low and Comley [17] by means of neutron magnetic diffuse scattering. In Schroeder's theory the magnetic clusters, which interact with a weak crystal field, are thermally excited and they contribute an Einstein specific heat, which is temperatureindependent above the Einstein temperature. The temperature range of 1.4 to 4.2 K, frequently used in low temperature specific heat measurements, appears to be above the Einstein temperature in most such systems. Investigations by Scurlock [18] show a decrease at lower temperatures of the anomalous specific heat from its constant value above 1.4 K, suggesting that the Einstein temperature is near 1.4 K. Since A includes an equal contribution of k for each clu ster, regardless of the cluster moment [16] , the low te mperature specific heat data, from which the value of A can be extracted by least squares fitting to eq (6), give reliable information as to the number of thermally excited magnetic clusters. The correlation of the number of clusters for Ni-Cu alloys by specific heat measurements [11] with the number of clusters derived from neutron scattering [17] is given in figure 5 . It is seen that the low temperature specific heat data for the superparamagnetic alloys (Cu-content larger than 57%) are quite consistent with the neutron scattering data. For the weakly ferromag- netic alloys the number of thermally excitable clusters rapidly decreases with increasi ng Curie te mperature (decreasing Cu-content). In this composition ran ge most of the magnetic clusters interact with one another and become part of the ferromagnetic system. As seen in figures 3 and 4 the maximum of A co rres ponds well with the critical composition for all four alloy systems considered. Figures 3 and 4 also show the anomalous behavior of the parameter {3, obtained by least squares fitting to eq (6). The anomalous variation of {3 with composition occurs in all four alloy systems in the vicinity of the critical composition, and it is clearly magnetic in origin [5] .
Nuclear Specific Heat Effects
It was shown by Marshall [19] that the hyperfine interaction between the dipole moments associated with certain nuclides and the effective field He!! at these nuclei, resulting from electronic spin moments, gives rise to a contribution to the low temperature specific heat. This contribution decreases rapidly with increasing temperature; in the 1.4 to 4.2 K range it is proportional to T-2 ("high temperature" approximation). Con· sequently, the nuclear magnetic specific heat term can 453 378-324 0 -70 -10 be separated easily from the electronic specific heat term yT in that temperature range. The nuclear quadrupol e specific heat recently reported by Phillips [20J and by Martin [21J is also proportional to T-2 and, thus , po ses no problem in determining the electronic specific heat.
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